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The rocont roi terationof tho laws banning liquor to minors 
in this and similar statess makess one aware of ( 1) tho idiocy of 
stateto police powers, and its significant effect on one's ovvn 
o.ctivitios; (2) tho stupidity of legislatedmoralprinciple s ( So 
called moral principles, actually immoralboco.use they violate
tho primacy of tho individual); (3) tho difficulties which a solf-
operative community, which be lieves in and trios judiciously i n 
most cases to oxocuto self-regulation solf-disci:plino, . and a
solf-dotorminod moral attitude has when it oxists within a
community which uses tho sanctionof tho law to limit modes of 
cons ciousn e ss, or modes of pleasure; (4) tho absurdity of 20th_ 
century man being subj e ct to 18th century lo.ws, i.e. in 
Massachusettss one cannot play tho jukeboxes on Sunday in Vermont 
one cannot order a drink on Sunday without ordering a dinner ad
infinitum, or how many o.f us in this comm.unity boliovo that
drinking , smoking , etc. major or minor, is immoral?And of course 
thoro is always tho vo.lid quest ion: What right does tho state
have to legislate those absurd andugly laws? Or, why tho hell 
don't wo change them (Perhaps this isn't tho land of tho froo 
and homo of tho brave)

Many of us came to Bennington because it was a community in
which wo could exist without cxtro.-imposod restriction. Howe ver, 
thor o i s a tendency, a pronounced tendency on tho part of tho 
adminstrationto further structure tho Bennington student com -
munity, thus to impose limits on it. 

One of tho reasons that thoro is so much opposition to tho 
propose d coeducation and to the onlnrgomont which will bo 
oxocutod, is that it appears to bo part of a gradual lovolling 
off process which in tho ond will make Bennington as academically
sound, dull, and safe as Vassar, Radcliffe, ct a l. WE DID NOT 
WANT THAT TYPE OF EDUCATION Thero must bo places like Bennington 
which are not sufficiently in tho mainstream (If NR will pa rdon 
me), and I am deeply afraidthat with increasedexaminations in 
courses , increased ompho.sis on college boo.rds, test score s , woll-
roundedhigh schools programs and achievement onnington will
become (is becoming?) another womb-like place in which tho modiocro 
i. e . conventionallybright, canga ther to warm eachother for four 
years, take their B.A. 's and use them to decorate their mantel
places.

Als o, thoro has boon a real effort on tho part of tho Student 
Personne l Office to extend tho interest and tho awareness of t ho 
administrationinto tho private sectors of students' lives . I t 
mus t go on record that most of us will resist this effort , and
cons ider any formal structuring of tho Bennington Community as
dangerious fool that tho idea that rules will show tho patht o 
SAFE AND HAPPY living to bo (1) not true; (2) a glorification of 
false values.

Intellectual and creative vigor can only exist in a community 
of froo (or at least non-restricted) individuals who have tho 
responsibilities of finding their own modes of consciousness , con-
fronting oxporionco on their own terms, etc.even if tho se modos 
and oxporioncos bo outside tho pale of tho outer community . Thero 
must be a willingness to bo committed to something somowh oro , it 
is singula rly lacking in tho places from which most of us come,
wo expect it and demand it of those, who in tho process of livi ng 
de fine tho idea of this community. 

I think that tho above are assumptions of a great many people 
who live/think/work/study hero but that there is a nood to restate
t hom at this timo. 
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